
MISCELLANEOUSCOMMEKCIAI. NEWS. MiygLLLAITEOUS.

hmm CHILD, dimdsot FiRrCarolina Oentral Eai
from the depot in the city at 2
o'clock yesterday morning, twp ,

voung men purchased tickets fort
I'irieville and started ' to board ; the;
train. As they moved-ou- t of the
ticiet office pollceiyan Wgler laid a
hand upon each oue. 'and by" the
tiniethev could turn around two

WILMINGTON MARKET. -

Feb-17-2:2- 0 P. M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm

at 37$ cents. No sales rep'orted. .

ROSIN Quiet at 80 cents for
Oompanv. .

strained and 83 cents for good4

nt her officers, private Hunter and .strained.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

WESTBOUND TRAINS.J
YARDS TO BK SOLDNo. 5 &No. L i No. 3.

dally ex. daily ex.Jan. 1, 1888.

ISenreant Tavlor. were at.their side, j TAR Firm at $1.15.
Mr. E. ' the duty sheriff of ; CRUDE TURPENTINE Steady
Catawba county was also there, and at $1.10 for bard, $2.10 for yellow dip

themselves thus effectively land virgin.
ftirruunde-l- , the young men submit--i COTTON fuiet. The following
ted to the chains and handcuffs . are theoflicial quotations: Ordinary,
without the least show of resistance. 7J; good ordinary, 8 9-1- 6; low mid-Th- e

prisoners. Charles ranee diing. 91; middling 10; good middling
and Dave Brinklevt are young men, ! I0j. No sales reported,
each about 20 vears of age. and citi-- . Receipts to-da- y: Spirits 63; rosin,
zens of Catawlja county. They were j 648; tar, 212; crude, 2; cotton, 128.
arrested for some high handed . ... ,

. Trl-- ;

Weekly,sundaj'. isuoaay. . AT .MANUPACTU5E,.
6 40 pm

13 zi am
i

7 00 am
5 05 pm
NO. 7.

5 00 am
7 00 am
3 00 pm

13 SJam

Leave Wilmington
Ar. Laurlnburg. . .

Lv. Laurlnburg..,
Leave Hamlet.....
Arrive Charlotte..
Leave Charlette...
Leave Lincoln ton.

TTUNDREDS OF MEN IN W7LM1NGTON

Ahdt they have their Uves insured. Some of
t hem will die whlle.under this impression and
their famuli's will discover toa late that it
was an illusion. - - ? i ' ; -

This has happened in Wilmington during
the past month by the failure of the first as-

sessment company that commenced business
nere Others will follow soon. Before it Is
too late, mate sure provisions for yourfamily
in a life insurance company that has
test during generations. ' .UJj.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New
Tork, is the taacst. largest and best company- in
the world. Its policies .are incontcstible, are
paid immediately on the receipt of proof of
death, and are liberal in their conditions.

Assets now over $118,000,000.00.
- WIIXARD, Agent,- M. S.

feb 4 214 North water St.

yjrr E HAVE OPENED THIS DAY A HAN 0-so- me

lot of PLAID AND STRIPED FLAN-- .

NELS, suitable for Children's Cloaks or Ladles

Wrappers.. Also,, 50 pieces of yard wide Sat

eens. elegant styles and snper quality; at I2$

(ntsper yanl. A full line of India Linens,

from 8 cents per yard to the finest quality. A

few handsome styles of Plaid Batiste and In-

dia Linen, fine fabric and low price.

feb 3 J. J. JIEDKICK,

2 ft3 am
7 00 am

Provisions and Cotton. 8 45ani
li'raamcharacter that otild have been J

surprising even in a border town. ! U2 54pmiChicago. February 17, 2.00 p. in.
Wheat market opened at 80 Leave sneiDy.... ...

Ar. Ruthertordtonf a w pmjml liifti will nut their uecss m ! nn,1 nln.uil u MM I frtf Xfnv Hnm nnaTi.
EASTBOUND TRAINS 11 I

No. 2. i NO, 4,;Nos8&0
Tridally ex. itJan. 1. 1SSS. dally ex

I Sunday. ismm weekly.Sunday

8 40 am

oauger. Miouiti tneir ku.u we ruu- -
d t m and closed at 50 asked

Ii.,hed. The tory of their crimes, as fop;J 1ork Q d t and
learned through the oflicer -- lo "

closed at 13.07Uor Mav.
came here in search of them reveals yKvr Youk," Feb. 17, 2:30 pi m --
a piece of ruraanismreinarable forj Cotton opened at 10.49 and closedMr. Davie Sm itlu w, .its audacity. 1Q 52 for Febrnapy- - Opened
aigtHl citizen of Catawba county, , a 1Q antlciOhedatl0 .59 for March,
lives on his farm with his wire and ; Q ed at 10 64 and closed t 10.C4
daughter as his sole companions. , f A n 0pened ttt io.70aud clos

Lv. Ruthcrforrttont
2010 53 nmLeave Shelby.... ..

Leave Llncolnton.
Arrive charlotte..

13 45 pra;
3 W pm; - V r 4

aLeave Charlotte... 8 00pm: 7 03 am
2 30 pm ii

Absolutely Pure-- .
TULi rowJer nTer varies A faan-lo- f pu-

rity .Mreuctb ad wtoU-sfincDc- v. Moiv econ-
omical luaa the ordinary kind. nd cannot be
sou ta oJEpctiMon vriib the nmltltud.' of low

fr .tt--- r tvrl-rti- t alum or lihunttl.ltCTW'UrH.

Jeavp i lamlet l 3 am
j

4 00 pmArrive Laurlnburg 2 17 aiuouuuaj ;'h ! ed at 10.71 for May.
d of the forced entrance into his .NO. 6.

5 45 ammLeave Laurlnburg.whose races nanhous bv two men.'iZiML KuY AL UAKlN PUWUEh MAKIN'K NEWS. 4 25 pm8 25 am:Arrive Wllmlngt'n! u jiiaia Lin;C O.. 1T5 Will M., N. V.
i octSGdxwlj'tcnn 4thrt Srdpw Trains No. 1 and 2 mate close connection at Fat Now.Hamlet with Trains to and from Kaleisrh.

been blackened and who covered
him with their pistols the instant
thev entered. They ordered old
MrSmith to hold up his hands and
Ids terrighed wife and daughter to
keep silent. They then coolly in-

formed the old muu that they did

Througrh Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Charlotte and Kalelgh. .

Tate Train No. 1 tor statesvllle and Stations
on W. N. C. K. liand points West. Also, tor
Spartanburg. Greenville, Atnens, Auania ana

GROVE OYSTERS ARE FAT
jyj-YRTL-

E

now a nd at their best. Parties 1siUng Wrtghts-vlll-e
for a Roast are respectfully invited to

call and see us. We keep none - but the best.
Served promptly always at the - " i ;

STOKELY HOUSE.

all rolnts Southwest. Also, ror Asnevme via

7 IWorth 1 cptey&rii

3Mi2tMi:SD INSERT;

not want to kill him,but they mere
lv wanted his money and intended Spartanburg. - n

Local Freight Ncs. 5 and 6 trl-weck- ly be
nvcen Wilmington and Laurlnburg.tit lnive it. Mr. Smith told them WTightsvllle.feb 8 lwkLocal lYelght Nos. 7 and 8 dally betweenthat he did not have any. but they

ARRIVED.
Steamer A P Hurt, Robeson, Pay

etteville. Woody & Currie.
Steam yacht Iouise, Galloway,

Sotithport. Master.
tfrig Marv E Dana, Burgees, New

York, E G barker & Co.
SchrDione, Ray nes. Boston, G

Barker & Co.
Schr Edward Burton, Warrington.

Wilmiugton, Del, E G Barker & Co.

' CLEARED.
Steamer A P Hurt. Robeson, Fay

etteville, Woody & Currie.
Steamer Lisbon, Black, ClearTlun,

D J Black. i
Steam yacht Louise, Galloway,

Southport, Master. .

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, .

"
IN CONG ItKSS VKST Kit I A V.

SEX ATE.
Washington, Feb On motion

of Mr. Random, Senate bill appro-
priating frXX),000 for the erertion of
a light-hoan- e at or near Diamond
Shoal, off Cap Hattras, N. C. was
tAkPn from the calendar and pnssed.

proceeded to ransack the house, one
tiniii! thespiirtdiintr while the other

Laurinbui-- and Charlotte. f

Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8. t ake passengers, i

L. C JONES, Superintendent
F. W. CLAHK, Genl Tassenger Agent.
Jan 5 , --

E8TaEB0f-..H3TE-

held the pistol in view of the old
man. They searched every nook
ami corner and tinally fonud a
imcket book in an old clock. They

v 2 eent periyardnd japwa.The
Tha resolution offeree! by Mr. rmik tho nurse and stepping out

Manly Vigor, Weakness or Los of Meniory per
3anently restored by the nee of an entirely nefl
jmedy. Tho Yerba Santa from Spain- - Span
h Trochees never fail. Our illustrated, 32psge bool
d testimonials, (Bent sealed"). - Every manehonH
ad it. VON GRAEF TKOCIIEE CO., paiPark Place, JKexr York. f rei

For Sale.lSSS
Plumb eomo weeks ago, directing side the house, struck a match and Dress Goods Departrt Innnirtr n to the caue? of III- - AMERICANsaw that it contained I, money

and some papers. Tliey put theefacient mail service, was taken up
and agreed to. . .

After further discuion, partui- -
inoiiev in their pockets, and thro a ng WKKKLT STATEMENT.

t the purse and iapers bactc luro tne
VALUABLE FARMin bv Messrs. Vest. Mnmler- - liouse. ttiey went on ineir way. iur.

Siutih saw as thev left the house. MAGAZINE. acres with Residence. Ginhouse, Barn, Stock
10 Cents perhat they were white men, as tliey

had negfected to black the back of
house. Tenement Houses, &c, &c Within one
mile of A. & P. K. R. Churches and Schools
convenient. - . .their necks, lie had a sum oi mon A :.s o.Bfintifallflllasfratei 25 cts., $3 a Fear, A good bargain on easy terms. For particu-ar- s

call or address, . . W. C. DOWNING,
jan 18 lm Mackey's Ferry, N O -

ey secreted that escaped their
search. On leavinir Mr. Smith's
house the bandits took the road for

30 iNCll U6UIE CLOTH

1 2 l-2c.- vper yard

SPUING CDMBINATI0.S I

-- ' 'per yard.

STOCKS OX HANI) FKB. llTH, 188S.

Cotton ashore, 8,440; atloat, 5,843;
total,

Spirits ashore, 1,282; afloat, 45;
total, 1,B27.

Rosin ashore, 58,803; alloat, 11,103;
fttotal, C9JKW. .

'
.

Tar ashore, 5,074.
Crude ashore, 807.
IlKCKIPTS P'llOM 1ST TO llTH, Feb. 88
Cotton. 3,163; HpiriL, 1,129; rosin, 11,-89- 1;

tar, 2,101; crude, 724.
KT PORTS FROM 1ST TO llTH, FEB. '88

DOMESTIC.
Cotton, 2,144; spirits, 882; rosin. G19;

tar, 1,490; crude, 084.
FOREIGN.

1888. 1888.

Presidential Year.

uoa. Teller, Hawley and (ronnan,
the resolution was adopted.

The Senate took up the private
pension bills on the calendar. When
the calendar was exhausted there
had been ICS private pension bills
passed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House in Committee of the
Whole took up the Urgent IM1-clenc- y

bill. An amendment was
adopted, appropriating $100,000 for
the purpoje of making 100ftt long-
er the drv dock now under contract
to be built at Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri. offered an
amendment directing the Public
Printer to enforce rigidly the pro-yislo- ns

of the eight hour law.
Mr. Burns raised the point of or-

der, that the amendment changed
the existing law.

ITS SCOPK. THE AMERICAN MAGA-
ZINE gives preference to national topics and
scenes, and Its literature and art are of the
highest standard. Famous American writers
fill Its pages with a wide variety of" interest-
ing sketches of travel and adventure, serial
and snort stories, descriptive accounts of our
foremost problems of the period, and,ln short,
this Magazine Is ; j

Distinctively Representative of

American Thought and Progress.

It is acknowledged by the press and public to
be the most popular and entertaining of the

Charlotte ami soon met ' a colored
man who was returning to his home
in his - agon, having disposed of a
load of apples in Charlotte. They
got him to change a $. bill, and see-
ing that he had some money, they
shoved their pistols in his face, and
up went his hands. They searched
his pockets and secured about $18
in money. They then warned him,
upon the penalty of his life, never
to say a word about what had oc-

curred, and continued their way to
Charlotte, having in the meantime
washedtho black from their faces.
Thev didn't get Jail the money the

To Keep Posted On Politics Subscribe for the

New York Weekly Herald;Spirits, 450; rosin. 14,03.
mgn-cia- ss mommies.I.lft of Vesiiels in the Port of Wilmington

N. C, Feb. 15, 1888. One Dollar a Year. Wb rn.t rNo vessel under CO tons reported in tnla list.The Chair overruled the point of
order, and the amendment was j SHIP. Tmnnrfti i A Specimen Number, with1.111 pill l'iJll illustrated Premium List,

and Snecial Inducements in Cash or Vnlnnhlft w;mington cUr Etta. 1.134 tons, Arthur, .
feb 13Premiums to (Hub Raisers, will be sent on reAiex sprunt & son

. BARQUES.

old darkey had. He had a cartridge
box on his person, and had folded
up .$2-- 3 in paper money, packed in an
empty shell and placed the shell in
the box. In the search, his assail-
ants took four shells.

ceipt or 15c., if this paper is mentioned.
Greatest and Cheapest Family JournaVln theOer Hon? Kong. 385 tons, Beyer, '

E Peschau & Westcrmann
United States. 4

-Nor Emellne, W, tons. Bagce, EG Barker & Co
Nor Chrtstlana, 5T1 tons, Onrlstlansen. W Responsible and energet ic persons want

i.ed to solicit subscriptions. Write at: once tor An impartial Epitome every week of each

State's political movements.

The Foreign Department fs fneaquaUed.

but the one that was loaded
with moupT was not touched.
Suspicion poiuted to Eowrenco and
Hriukley. and the deputy sheriff Qf
Catawba county traced them in the
direction of Charlotte. The officer

exclusive territory. Address,

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE CO.,

QN FIFTH" STREET, 'HfiTCr

berry and Walnut, are now fiflr i
Horses and vehicles for hire and is
ed. and tended by thP day, weetjrs

tar Largo stockyard. . '
feb 13 ly '' ; Pr

Nei7:Tor& 6 Wiln

feb 2 740 Broadway, New York.

adopted.
KYKNINU SESSION.

The House, met at 8 o'clock for de-

bate upon the Pacific Railroad Tele-grap- h

dIH and adjourned at eleve n.
The speakers wereAudernon of Miss-
issippi, Guenther of Wisconsin.
LInd of Minnesota, Anderson and
UopklnH of Illinois. All favored tin
bill, and held that subsidized roads
should be compelled to fulfil liter-
ally the requirements o the charter
and maintain telegraphs, and that
their contracts turning over to the
Western Union control of telegraph
service alongtheir lines were illegal,
void and' against public policy.
There was nobody present to cham-
pion the railroad companies and tlx
Western Union.

Latest and most accurate Cable Specials by
arrived here Tuesday afternoon and

WE-- YORftcommunicated the facts to our
iwlice.'-an- d the result waa, the arrest

! .:: - .v

the Qommerciai Cables. V V

Fullest Telegraphic Reports of all Current

Events.B ' - "

IIeld&Co
Ger Lydla Peschau, 40R tons, Schultz.

K Peschau 4: Westerrnann
r.er Prlnz Frederlch t'arl, 444 tons, Bnekman

K Peschau & Weseermann
Nor Apollo, 397 toas, Olsen.

Pnterson. Downing t Co
Ger I F Pusr, 414 tons, Neljahr,

E Q Barker & Co
Ger Anna, 5.T7 tons, reters,

Paterson, Downing & co
Ger Agnes, 3T7 tons, Schepler,

K Peschau & Westerrnann
Nor Fiida, 382 tons, Rasmussen. nelde & va
Ger Atlantic. 307 tons, schlottsnam.

E Peschau a Westerrnann
BRIGS.

Mary E Dunn, 208 tons. Burgess,
E G Barker & Co

Cora Green. 236 tons, Phllbroofc, 4

E G Barker & Co
Ger Dr White, 280 tons, Zepler,

vesterdav morning, as alreadv de
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tailed. When arrested each nrison OBSERvEEer was found to be armed with bull Special Features Practical Farming. ' The
Advance oi Science. Woman's WTork. . Notabledog pistols. Sixteen - dollars was

upon the person of one, and twelve Sepnons. The World of Literature andAjt.
snort stones, iniormation on ail snbiects. -dollars noon thenerson of the other.

They took their arrest with seeming
inumerenee, JJr. l mints left yes

ESTABLISHED IN 1823

The Oldest and; Best 1STATE NEWS. terday morning with his prisoners

Address, 'JAMES GORDON BENNETT, '

New York Herald, ;

dec 9 New York City

The National Lifetor Newton, where thev viii be I
wrilgiven a preliminary examination.

is pescnau & westerrnann
Russ. Otta. 320 tons, Granlt. Helde & Co
Nor San Juan. 206 tons, Bache, in dfstress.

Helde & Co
Ger Atlas, 282 tons, Dade, . , .

E leschau &. Westerrnann
SCHOONERS.

Dlone. 211 tons, Kaynes. E G Barker & Co
Edwanl Benton, 375 tons. Warrington.

E G Barker & Co

Family Newspaper.
--AND-R3ew York,

Chatham A'ccord: M r. John e,

of Oulf township, killed a
bald eagle, a few days ago. that
measured seven fetand four inches
froxn tip to 'tip. and weighed 11!
pounds. Mrs. Hurke skinned and
staffed it. Mr. James triffln,of New
Hope township, is S(J rears old ami

FROM PIER 29, EAST BIYEB, f

Pri
slie
brc
tioj
bai
die

PUILAPELNIIA ANP UALTIMOUK prices
Located between Chambers and E:respondents- - at Home and Abroad; M&tU ritV ADOUUiatlUUiStories. Reviews. CondensedIn JoHN WKKNER-- S Barber Shoo : Jiessenger, 328 tons, Falker, E G Barker & Co

M cents a shae; 20 cents a 11 air cut and 20 1111am v Wlckham. 313 tons. Steelman.
. At3o'cloclc, P.ivut.s a Mianipoa Ills own ia.nnulacturel Hair Geo llarrlss Aco Departments f for 'Farmers,1! Mer

chants, Bankers, Professional Men, OF WASHINGTON,' l). C.
iyeoreer.vMiaae at 20 cents nDdupwards
Na 29 M:.rket Street, between Water am3
Vrons. - sent 2!'

GULF STREAM
BENEFACTOR.

31 C Jlosely. Ian tons. Torrcy, E G Barker & Co
Emily F Northern. 313 tons, Pennewell,

George Harrlss & Co
Cherubim. 99 tons. Nelson. Geo Harrlss & Co

otnuenrs, i3oys ana wins.
This year the Observkr will pub EQUATOR.

Addle Henry, 72 tons. Weeks. Master usii more manKnoxviile Furniture Co.
rE AKE HERE YET. WITH TJIE Finest

pttiMary a roweu, 473 tons. Keen, ' -
' .' . .. E O "Rarfcer Jtr. Cn .TVTotal Cash Assets. BENEFACTOR.. ... . ensf f Adcue Jordan, 358 tons, Ilarriman.

- : ? , . E G. Barker & Co FIFTy PRIZE STORIES,

has never had a doctor to ste him.
lie has been married and keeping
house for 58 years, and has never al-
lowed the lire in his fire place to go
out, but all the year round has kept
at least a chuuk burning.

Charlotte Home ami Jcmocrat:
A few short sentences: The TarilT
ought to be modified. The tax on

- wool-hatt- s how much? Some Edi-- .
tors talk a great deal about wool
hats. "Which Editor wears a wool
hat. Did he ever see a real wool

EQUATOR ;
GULF STREAM... .ue household iituiM Barter. 250 tons. Barter. l

gooiU to be found In the city.
Liabilities.........;
Paid to members. .

.;'KOBarkerCn
None.. f

:.f168,070,92

cha
one
tnlL

J.R Bod-well-
,

213 tons, Jletcalf.We are receiving new goods dally froin theractory. Alo a lull line of Baby carriages.-re- b

u E. II. SNEW. Manager
and the ablest and most popular

far Through Bills LacHa? Mi I

Rates guaranteed to and froo P
and South CaroUna.

r . - HM USLTSJCT S, JO
Roger Moore, 318 tons, Gllkey, writers; wm conrnoute to its col

umns. Poets and prose writers, aua J3U uaxKer & coYearly Subscriptions mors, editors, men of sci.ence and HORATIO BROWNING,'

President. - Tlwomen or crenius will fill the colStore for Ront. umns ef the , OusKityKR, and it will ordtFOR ALL THE PRINCIPALJECErv'ED o--ffiveniiv-tw- o unexcelled naDers in
A. I . -

rjpHAT VERY DESIRABLE STORE

on North Front Street opposite First
me coming vear..

; Price.-f3.0- U a year. v; T

Clergymen, $2.00 a year "
ii

For Freight or Passage appf tt

II G. SMALLBOXES, 80

THEO. E. EGEK, Twfflc3lj:

To the Pul
" ' .- t, ' (

- GEGRGE D. ELDRIDGE,
Secretary. Slanager and Actuary.iNational Bank and Just North of carrt

jiaen
i war:
hav
over
mnn
land
that

Great Inducements for 1888Mcliitire s pry Goods Store recehtly occupied--

Papers and PeriodlcaLs-l- n the United States at
publisher"; prices. Hand in your subscrip-

tions at once. It will sa're jou the trouble of

writing and forwarding money without any
additional cot.

Special rates for Clubs of ten or mere,

feb 6 C. W. YATES.

L The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be sent
for one year to any clergyman not now a sub
fcriber, for ONE DOLLAR.
- Any subscriber sending his own subserio

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
"

A Guaranteed Policy. T - --

An 'Incontestible Policy. ' " .'

Maturity Value in Casn at Fixed Age,'
Annual Cost Absolutely Limited.
OnlyFour;Payments per Year. .".

I' C
1RREGULAKITYrjIHE

tlon of goods made by a d

Wilmington & Weidon M'

by me. A first-clas- s store, large, roomy, cen-

trally located and well suited for any kind of

business. Possession given immediately.
Apply to 'I. SHRIEK,

18 North Front Street.
feb3tt PuroeU Building.

xion ior a year m advance and a new subscrt
oer wm .w. can nave a copy of the Iren- -
aeus Letters." or "The Life of Jerry JtfcAMcy.'

force

Iti
now ;

ackn
ralf

a. oAiusenathe OBSERVER for there which he represented goods e-

xclaimed and being sold forJf;
has become generally

in amvro un ma j ear. ana to wanuarr 1. lsxo

hat? Who remembers the gennine
wool hat shops that used to stand
Oa the sides of the eouutry roads?
Have you ever een a real wool hat
since those good old country shops
were abandoned? Dvyou "suppose
the hats sold now-a-day- s ami called
"wool," ever saw a particle of sheep?
Who wants to wear a wool hat? Let
the "wool hatM and "spool-cotto- n'

talk be suspended uutil we get
Cleveland re-electe- Will some-
body please take on a "hat collec-
tion" to buv a wool hat fpr some-
body, and throw in a spool of cotton
thread? Pass.

Raleigh. Sews and Observer: A
jury dc lunatico inquirendo was em-
paneled yesterday before Mr. J. IL
Rogers, sheriff, and Mr. Chan. D.
Unchurch, Clerk Superior Court, to
inquire Into the mental capacity of
Mr. R. 13. Andrews. After hearing
the btatements of experts, who had
investigated Mr. Andrews condi-
tion, the jnry decided that owing to
a severe attack of illness and busi-
ness troubles ilr. Andrews physical
condition was such as to
tate him for attending to business
affairs, and directed that a guardian
be appointed to manage his busi-
ness. Mr. Andrews is one of the
oldest and most respected citizens of
Raleigh, and it is a matter of uni

to any Sew subscriber sendinptia his name andValuable Lands for Sale.
I mCT OF L IND, LYINtr ONK

address and SJ.00 in advance. To such subscri- -
uura u aiso give either the volume of
"Irenaius Lttters" or "The. Life of Jerrvilc- -mile from Llncolnton. N. C. constsUnK of St
Amey.

the parties-t- o wnoui aihave been reflected upon t
tlon that such purchase
half value;

We take this method of r
that snch representatioB
false. - -

All purchases by us of tw flng in all about
for Instance meat at SH ,r

Nonforfeitable After Three Years.
fs;RIDDT,LE,3LD.

. - ".
. . . MedlcaUDlrector

j w; u. gibson. Special Ajrenu

oct26tf nm? omce Street, N..W.

COME SEE tIJgs

. . .agents wanted everywhere. Liberal tenns
Lanje commissions. Samnlec fn

Gevarte Prigge,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE BROKER,

Corner Water and Mulberry streets,(WesseU's
building) up st&fc-- s.

yOULD NOTIFY HIS FRIENDS AND the
public generally, that he has opened a Genera
Brokerage oaiee at the above address and re
spectrally solicits their orders Will Jgive
prompt dispatch to all business entrusted to
hlscare.

Jan 11 lm

5Iisses Burr & Jafties9
ILL REUPaN THEIR SCHOOL FOR

girls and little boys, on TUESDAY. Oct. 4.
The course of instruction, as heretofore, mil

Addr53, :

JJeiy York Observer
NEW YORK. I

decs - "
f-

butgiva fwxl crop for all Kraina, Haa abraich runnlnjr through It and a One spring :
few acrt 01 buuo-- n Itnd on the branch andWacrtlnwcd,k ad hickory, welt tlmbcred.
Jlhr,trSl ,ylD 24 mile irom UnrollUm. mlfj from u v. k. looacrea. S3

f,1 flnPrtnof dcftclona water, about

J!riP.b"ccbut Krows other croyiwell; 75 acres yeliow plue and oak
. For price and terms apply to;;. IR V- -;. CBONLlf 1IOBBIS,

rTTHENEVEB TfOB AM IN "NEEDn
good3 stated that be aia
theantoftherd.

febl3tf : 'x '

rjo'v' Arn'!
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I probj
I allov

andii
called
bood
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